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Great Drive Will Be 
Made To Interest Pupils 
In War Savings 
A MESSAGE FROM McADOO 
Tells of Brave Boys and Girls When 
Nation Was Young-Thrift 
No\V Necessary, 
Washin"oion, Dec. 1.- 'rhc g reat 
drive to hav every ::; hool hild in 
Am ri a buy at least one 25-cen t 
thrift . tamp durjncr the fir t week of 
the war-savincr campaign, wh ich 
op n 11ert Monday, wa announ cerl 
tod ay by t he natioual war . a\ in°· 
eomQ'.11 10n. 
Saving tamps and c rti fi ates by 
which it i pl anned to ra,i ·e ~2,000,-
000,000 within th next . car will go 
on ale at ery postoffi e Mo11clay 
morning, and at b~ink , rbools, 
. tore , a nd other in titution later rn 
th we k. 
• e •rctary McAdoo 's me age to 
Yonng Ameri a· aid: 
Army Had Drumm~r Boys. 
"Nation have their childhooil. an·a 
tbei r day of hard lessons just as hi 1-
<l ren do. On hundred and forty year 
a o·o whei1 tbe first American a1·mv 
n ' ft ' • 
marched to battle, onr nation was 
ydunger amonO' nations than you arr 
n.mono· ) om· fathe r , your mothc1·s and 
their fri nds. Our nrmv ·bad drummer 
boy in tho day , real boy of 10 and 
12 ear who mar •bed a. bravely and . ' . 
a prouclly into cannon fire . as t h >ir 
great chi f, Oen ral Wa hington, him-
sel f:. Our nation ha<~ Jittl g;irls who 
1 a,ug-bed a.nd cheel'e<1 and load d mu -
I t f or their fatb r , who fired 
t ln·ou ·h 1001 boles 111 their cabin 
liom ~s, wb n the painted Indi::in s 
r harcred to t li e ve1·y door . 
"V\ h r e man. chool bou . tancl 
today, American boy ancl girl may 
have help ' cl to fight and to cl cfeat th 
t•nemy, when our nation, too, ' 11 :; 
young. 
Greatest War 01' HistorY. 
"We a.re in the great st war of the 
world ' 'history, and we mu t win this 
war. W ran and '\ e s hall '\in, if tbe 
boys and g'irl of Am l'ictt ay o, and 
mean it, and feel it, and li ve it as the 
hoys and g irl of: '76 liv <l and fe lt 
ittlil helped. 
'rrhe nation need that sort of boy 
:t11d g·irls today. Not to beat our 
drnm, , nor to load our mu k t , but to 
: hp't a o 'l' at ' ork whi ch mu t be 
<lon . 
"It is fo1· th boy ancl O'irl. oe to-
clay to g;ive an example of s lf-deninl 
and sa •rifico, to tea h fathers ancl 
moth 1· , to t ach tho !rl'own pco1 le of 
tbe n ation that we till ·have in e e1·.v 
vouno· h art th sµirit of '76, w hen . h 
ho. s led 0111· soldier into battl , and 
•"irl H foug·ht bosicle th ir fath r · at 
tlw cahin wall. . Tb le ·on i. thrift.;\ 
Ha' ing to the point of snerific - s lf-
<l enial of er. th ing unn cc. sary . 
Save Every Penny, 
" H ver boy nncl g·irl . as nt ·home 
tonight, 'I 
0
w ill. fi g-ht in this wa1·, I "ill 
ho 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1917 
THE DEATH OF MR. HOPPE 
The h arts of all ou L' school and of 
th wliole community of Cheney were 
gTeatly sadcleued this mornin°· by 
the announemcnt from Spokane of 
t lrn death of MT. J. Werner Hoppe, 
head of tbe exrn·e ion depadment. 
'fhe new "'as .not who.lly unexpet ed, 
u Ml'. Hoppe ·bad been seTiously ill 
everal months, and bad nn<lcrgonc 
two severe operation to overome the 
trouble that finally a u · d hi. cl atb. 
Mr. Hoppe i survived by hi: .aged 
mothe1· and by two brotbcl' , one of 
wllom- -Mr. Victo,~· Hoppe-i bead 
of the expression department at the 
B I ling-ham Normal; the othel' i · in 
t'be na \ y, serving ·bis count r. '' .·ome-
where on the Atlantic,'' and can not 
be rca ·he(l. E pecially do we al! 
ympathi ze "ith the b r ctt mothe r, 
for it w a with her that M 1·. Hoppe 
made lti s home. As the ,Jonrnnl goes 
to I res. 110 a rarng·cments ha\'e yet 
b ~en 1nad for the fun r a l n · t he ·c 
r ca ?.1 11ot ay, a nd I vvi ll no t ·ay 
'l'h l:!.t he is lead-he is ju. t away! 
V\ ith a
1 
chee ry ·mile aml a wa ve of 
the hand 
H e ha. "aniler cil into an unknown 
lancl , 
A nd left u.· d l'eam ing how ve r y fail' 
It need::; mn•it be, inc he ling·erR 
there. 
And ou- 0 you, who the wil<le t 
yearn 
Fo r th old-t im tcp and the 0 'lad r -
turn 
'l'hi nk of him fat'ing- on as <1 ar 
In t he lov of rrh er c ::i. • the love of 
HeTe. 
Mi ld fl ll<l g-entle a · he was brave, 
The " ete t love of hi li fe he ~;nrn 
·twc every pen n nnrl loan it to my 
o·ov rnm ent to help sn,ve the li\ C of 
the big bl'other of Amerira, 1 wi 11 try 
to teach very Ameri an 1 e to do 
t he same '- t hen 20,000 000 hom s the 
horn of all America, "ill be fill ecl 
"ith tho spirit of '76, th pi rit of: the 
drummer boy , of the b1:ave 0 frl. of 
those days. 
" m ri a will \\in th " a1· agai n as 
it ba a lw ay w n, tl.iro ng·b t he plen-
did trength, courage, imd , ucri fice i 11 
the hearts of youth, tbat today will 
t ea h the nation the Jes ons of av i11 g-
an<l : rvino· whirh it must. and will 
lea l'll through th mes ag-e which it. 
school ltild ren wi ll cany born . 
. . 
'Through avino· OUl' pem 
ni ckel , dim quarters and buyin:;., 
t hri ft stamps and then war sav ing·s 
c rtifi cat , on will help your coun-
try a nd its ga llant a rmies to win t h . 
WRl'. 
' 1 know ou will help." 
wi ll await the arrival of M l'. Victo1· 
Hoppe tomorrow. 
We will give an account of the f u-
neral and a biooTaphy of Mr. Hoppe 
in the next issue. None or our fac-
u I ty was more loved and respected 
a a man and teacher than was Mr. 
Hoppe, for be had the gift of loving 
his friend - a warm heart a lways 
ovel'flowinO' with good cheer, a rare 
s pirit that met every tl'ia l with smi-
1 in o· courao·e · he crave of 'him elf to ,.., 
the f ulle t. an l trnve to make hi. 
work and li fe itself bi ·h art. Hi ill -
f'lu enre was not limited to our own 
ircl but rea heel beyond our tate: 
' awaking the same p r son al and affec-
tionate re pon e in the heart. · of ad-
mirers eve-rywb ere. We can not fe 1 
t ha t be is los t to u:, for uch an in-
fl uence docs not die. In the words 
of hi. f a\Ol'ite, James Whit omb 
Ri ley : 
To imple thin o·s : whe re the violets 
OTew 
Bl uc a· the eyes they were likened to. 
Th : touches of hi. hands have 
, strayed 
A rev rently as bi lip ha\ e prayed ; 
'rhe little b;·ov; n th1·u h that har hly 
chined 
\\Ta.- dear to him a the morkin °' bircl 
~ n l he pitied n much a. a man in 
pam 
A ,n· ith ing ho1H.•y-be wet with ram. 
Th ink of bim still a tho same, I ay : 
H i not dead- he i. ju t aw a) ! 
Mar ·arct H. Yo t 
' ' I HA VE WRITTEN A SOLDIER, 
HAVE YOU? 
rrhc Normal boo! at Bellinn·ltam, 
\ !\ as bi not.on, bas tarted a ' e ry com-
mendable ''fad.'' The tud nt body 
ha 01·o·anized for th purpo · of en<l -
in o· lett r to oldior boy. in Franc . 
The c Jett rs t old of the dojno· of 
th stuclen t body and contain d mu h 
bri tmas heer.'' 
After each per on had writt n a l t-
t r her ceived a ard witb tbe e wor<ls 
pl'intcd on it: "I ha e writt n a ol-
di r. H.A VE YOU '' 
Thi idea is woTth opying. Who in 
our own . tudent body will h Ip tart 
tbi oro·anization Who w ill be the 
fir t to write a 1 tter of heer to a 
oldi r boy in France~ 
NUMBER 10 
Pleasant and Profitable 
Habit of Reading Aloud 
Should Be Encouraged 
FAMILY SHOULD READ ALOUD 
Theaters and Phono~raphs Are To 
Blame For Decline of Custom 
Edi ·on is most to blame for the de-
e! in c of the p leasant and profitable 
o'.c1 cu tom of reading aloud. T e 
electric light, affording convenient 
illumination for every book or paper 
in the family, starte l jt. Sub titu-
t io n of tbe phonograph and movin°· 
pictu re as a means of entertainmeut 
did ven more. 
Good poet ry r an never be fully ap-
pr ciated un ti 1 it is read a loud, even 
to oneself . \Vhitman and winburn e 
for in tance, are not poetry at all 
without the magical sound of the syl-
lables. The better the poetry the 
more it is improved by correct and 
leisurely reading. 
But th e principal gain lies in draw-
in o· the family to ether and in educat -
ino· the children. Not even ·hard study 
will imp1·ove tbe poken vocabulary of 
a child so much as listening to good 
reading. The ''bard words'' become 
easy and common when father or 
mother can help wit'h pronunciation 
and de:finiton. 
Stirrincr stories from the Bible, 
'' R.obin.son Cru oe,'' Ma1·k Twain' 
"Tom" and "Huck," Cooper' t a les, 
'' Tbe Legend of Sleepy Hollow,'' 
Dickens' an] Scott' wo1·ks, "Pi0 ·s Is 
Pigs, " "Little Women, " are just a 
few ugge. tions. Reading a loud is 
plea ant in itself and f orm a back-
ground for character building.-Oma-
ha News. 
Facts About the Solar 
System We Should Know 
"The Spacious Firmament on High" 
ANNA QUIGLEY 
A q ue tion Mr. Kin o· ton ru ked bi 
cla e la t week disclosed the fact 
that there are -;, om<> t udent who c 
attention ha never been called to t·h 
tarry firmament, and who e cu'hio ity 
r o·ardino· it i 1 naroused, 
n ' 
This is a p ii:y , for there is notJ-. ing-
in the worlCI. mol'<' fascinatinO'. 
If you have never stood out \'t!J d r 
the tar , and looked up in to th e -.111-
mea. urable depth , with your \ hole 
oul yearnino· for a hint of the mean-
ing of it all, you have missed one of 
the Rupreme experien es of life. 
In the contemplation of thi::i ·!ln-
fath omabl my tery your soul 
r ach s out for tbe "God of thin ~· 3 a .... 
the are.'' 
Almost from the time when fir ·t 
man' "face buned from the ~lod , " 
bave his e:ves been on . the stars, nuJ.T.y 
astronomical discoveries dating ba k 
of authentic records. 
Continued on Page 2 
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SAVEi SAVE! SAVEi 
Did it ever occur to you, boy and 
girls, that very ent j ou spend for 
. our own particular lti 'h intere t i 
taken from the boy at the front~ ·vv 
"itb the pride of a oforious vi torioLw 
pa t, arc in hi oTeat war to t.a .. And 
as loyal citizen of the Unite<l. tates 
'' e mu t .defend our honor and fr e-
dom. If you stop to think how muC'h 
. ou spend for . our variou frivoliti , 
you would be astoni hed. Goodnes · 
knows your own physical abilit~1 
would be benefited as well a yom· 
country if you would ab tain from the 
onstant use of sweet ! It would al o 
make you feel more vigorou if you 
would turn your head the other "ay 
and o'I'imly tighten your pur e trinO', 
when you feel tempted to ride the 
remaining di tance home on a har. 
Save! Save! Wh wa Hoover 
appointed food administrator for our 
country~ If the country n ed c t',) 
penny to secure a definite vi tory, yon 
and I, fellow student , are as respon-
ible as the housewif or the bu i nes 
man. You have read the plan of put-
tinO' the money ou have prm iou ly 
spent needle ly in a kind of aYing· 
book. Why not adopt that plan and 
put the money you pend for candie 
movie , and other'. amusement into fl 
soldier 'fund' Then when your bank 
is filled, o·ive it to suppl · omfort for 
the boys at the front. Sa' v; e mu. t 
and sa\ e we will if we win this "ar. 
And vve must win, for ours h e and 
the whole world. 
''MADE INAMERICA'' 
"Guaranteed to endure all hard 
knock. in any condition. Mad in 
America." Thi security attacl d to 
any article alway. relieve th anx-
ious buyer for h i ~u re of a pur ha 
that has "Made in Ameri a" on it. 
But can that p'.brase also apply to you 
fellow studenH You are a product of 
America! Can you withstand all kic\c 
and hard knocks or don't you appr -
ciate the fact that you arc Ame1ican f 
If . ou don't, begin to learn how to 
take all those cuff with a smile. Don't 
let one simple little failure mbitt r 
. ou and weaken your ability to resi t 
th future attacks. Show every on 
that you are a true-blue American so 
that they can attach the "Made in 
America" to you also. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Facts About the Solar 8J)stem 
Continued from Page 1 
The Chinese boast of their a::;tro-
nomical discoverie , their 'mperor 
having always claim d eel tial an1·cs-
try, styli no· him elf '' on of th 0 Sun . ' 
Their record date back twent~div 
centuri s B. 
The Chaldean shepherd , wat<:l!in:" 
their flo k under ski s famous fol' 
tl1 ir l am and brillianc. , mai!p 
man valuable di coverics. Tboir 
prie t were a tronomcr , n~H-1 t.li1.•ir 
temple observatOI"ics. When Al .m1 -
der t'he reat took Ba.bylon in "t~I B. 
c.~ be foun1i recorils of obsern tho11 . 
dating back ~eventeen centurief'. 
The Bi bl contain many ref ->r 111w · 
to a tronomy, amono· then:. thi;;; from 
tb liuok of .Job: 
" \!\ I.Pre wast tho11 wb 1 l: la id th 
foundation of the earth nec ~arc. i r 
thou ha t und r tandinl!'. 
' Who detcnnine<l. the tT'r.::isun•!i 
t lt(•l'l'OL if thou k110we t 
'0 r who tretched the line upon it ' 
''Whereupon wer th foundation 
thereof fastened 1 
''Or " ho lain the rner tone there-
of· 
"Wlj n the mornino· tar: anp· to-
~' 
get her, 
"And all th on of o<l houted 
for joy'" 
• • • • • • • 
an t thou bind the Ju ter of the Peli -
ade , 
Or loo c the band of Orion 1 
an t thou lead forth the ig11 of 
the Zodiac in their ca on 1 
Or an t thou o·uide the Bear with 
her train ' 
Knowe t thou th ordinance · of the 
heavens ? 
an -t thon establi h the ilominion 
thereof in the arth ''' 
Let u look into the heavens and sec 
what w find there. There a,re from 
6000 to 7000 o-called fixed . tar 
bri o·ht notwh to b (· n on clear 
moonle! niO'ht b th naked c. e. 
Moonlight or a light haze redu e the 
numb r full. on -·half, "hi! a g·oocl 
op r::t o·la will bring· out at lea t 
100 000; the tele ·cop at Lick ob en a-
tor. probal. bQ.\V 100,000,00Q. The. t• 
sta r ar at va1.ring di tanes from tlw 
a rth, the neare tone, Alpha cntauri, 
in the outbem hemi plier , h inµ· 
fom· and one-third light ~ear. di. tant 
from tl:c arth; that is it takes li 0 'hl 
trav0lin ~" at the rat of 186.400 mil , 
a C'onil four and on -third . ar . to 
rea<' h tu earth. If it " 'er po ' ibl<' 
for 011 nd to trn. 1 thru pace it won} ;] 
b O\ r thr e million year in r aeh-
ing u . 
'l1he star visibl to the nslrnd e. 
nncl di' id d a cording· to their bril-
lianc into ix magnitudes, ca b ma0 ·-
11itudc b ing about two and one-hal f 
time as bright a: the on next below 
it in rank, and about thre tim af> 
num rous as the on whi<·b pre cd i1. 
There are twenty tar· of th fir" 
magnitud , fourte n of wbi b, namel 
VeO'a, Alclebran, apella, Spi ca, Re-
O'iel, B telzeus , Altair, Pro yeon, Sir-
rus, Pollux Ar turors, Anta · 
R gulu , and Fonnalhaut are visible 
in this latitude. 
Jn addition to t;h Inc nt star. -
living sun - there arc ex ti net on s · 
tiles•, it is ~stimated, outnumb r h 
livinO' one one hundred to on . 'l'lit> 
univer i a veritable Golo·otl.i:1 of 
dead suus nnd systems of worlds, but 
there, [' here, life and death g·o on 
sid by ide; the proce of creation 
i continuou and eternal. Flama,riou, 
the popular French a tronomer ays 
"In pnce there are both <'r::t•llc. nnd 
O'rav . '' 
'l'he 0 Toupin of tL tar in to con-
stellation , bearing a fancie<l. resem-
blance to peopl , anima.lR an<l. obj ct , 
upposed to have ori0 ·inat d in th 
'alley of the Euphrate . Th numb r 
formed by the an ients was 48; about 
40 more have been added. Sixty-seven 
of these are in ordinary use; 55 
belonO'ing- to the northern hemi phere. 
The e occupy whnt is known as the 
sig·n of th Zodi:".c, a b It xtencljuo' 
8 deO'rees on either side of the e lipti 
and ilivided into paces of 30 deO'rees 
each. In the Kin Jame. version of 
the Bible this is ' referred to rn the 
Book of Job unde1· the name of Ma.z-
zaroth. It i al o the subject of a tan-
za of the ninet enth Psalm- the a -
tronomi;.il P alm: "In them bath he 
set a tabernacle for the sun. 
Which i as a bridegroom omrnO' 
ont of bi chamber 
Au cl re,ioj cth a a trong- man to 
Tun I: i course. 
HiR going· forth i from the end of 
h aven 
A 11<1 hi. circuit 'Llnto the ends of it; 
And there i nothing· ui l from the 
heat thereof.'' 
'rl:e sign still beai· their ancient 
names altho various attempts have 
bnen made to chnnO'e them. The van-
cru hlc Berle, in the eig·bth century, 
and Bartsch and biller, in the even-
tenth, tried to ub titute tbe n11me, 
of the tw Ive np tle ·. Later it ·wa 
pl'opo eil b. Weigel of the Univer ity 
of J na, that the twelve mo t notable 
farnilie of Europe honld be honored 
h. having· t•heir names be towed upon 
th sign . 
Coucluded in next week's Journal 
Social Events 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3Q. 
I'm Ror. yau mis ed the party; wc 
had a very god time. 
When we arri' ed at the ocial room 
iu the trainino· schoo~ there was a 
ron,ring fire in the fireplace. Very 
near wa a box of apple and everal 
corn-poppers. 
Tlte So ial ommittee imm diatly 
beO'an to entertain u with charades 
and ga me . Before long Mr. Frazi r 
a' to it that the col'l1poppers were 
busy. Then everyone, who had retain-
d noug·h of youthful day , ga som 
little rhyme or stol'y. By tbi time th<:' 
r freshment ' ere ready and while 
we partook of them Mr. Green read 
hisfamou piece ''Yon Yon on' 'in 
which be di clos s th . e ret of wh 
he is a ha helol'. 1 
After this we were inf ol'm <l that 
the 01· hestra was wa·ting in lh gym-
an. ium · o we burri d ovel' to enjoy 
that good musi in a healthful way 
Th or hestra wa g nerou~ and 
when t 11-fifteen arriv a w took home 
with u that warm and Lta,ppy feeling· 
which only a ood tim and folk-dan-
ing an give. 
BASKET BALL. 
First Game of the Sea.son. 
La t ~ruesday evening witnessed the• 
first ha k t ball g·am of the sea. on 
in th Normal school O'ymnasium. 'l'ht• 
all-s hool team was humbled by the• 
junior ' 43-8. rrho score indicate t11 ~ 
true streno·th of t aim . Th Jun tors 
excelled in every rlepartm 11t of tl1c 
team had no more wind. Tbc all- ·c hool 
team had llO more wind. rl1he alJ- ·rhooJ 
often ent in reinforcements, but th "" 
were unabl to top t'he juniorH nff;p1 · 
the latter were starte<l. The junion; 
are very mn h elat d :it their . urcc.·s 
in having de' eloped such a fast ten m 
in one 11ight prn ti e. aptain Ma h-
burn di vi lied scoriug honol'S with vV fl L 
ter Davi and J. Wood Mc onl fol' 
the winner ·. Pittrun11 play cl a g·oocl 
guard position, before the junior e11-
couragetl the favorite with rah ral1 'i,i ! 
Linenp, 
All- chool-CL'aig· .f; Giffonl, f: 
Phillip , · Green, g·; Pittman p:. 
.Junior:-Davis, f; Mc ord f; 
Mashburn. r.; Hattrupt g·; Hoopen-
0·arner_. ~· 
Substitution - J nniors, S\\'am;on 
for Hoop n~;arner; Wall:!C'C for wan-
. on; wa:. :son for J\fo ol'd . 
Farulty- Bald' in for Philip ; : 
Philip. for Baldwin; Hanna. for Gre ' 11 . 
Institute, a h lcl in Brlnata in 
Grant ro1rn .y; be.o'inning Monclily, No-
,. mber 19 and rontinnin~: for fh· days. 
proved to be one of the mo. t n <' s~1 -
ful gathering· of its kind thnt ha . 
ever been held in this count:i-. Dr. Mc·-
Callum of the '\\ashing-ton tate C'ol-
lege delivered som~ ver. intere~ ting 
lectures on the relation of literature to 
the world war, and literature a a uh-
.ic t fol' recreaion to the tired mind. 
The ubj ct of "Wh. We Ednr.ate,' 
bTinging .. out the part educntiou mu ·t 
play during· the recon truction periMl 
following th<' pl'e <'nt struogJo in En-
l'ope, wru v ry ably hanrll d by Mr. 
Cnrti Merriman of th h nc. Nor-
mal chool. He al o gav . ome v ry 
prartieal ug-g· stion., in hi s u nal n-
thusia. tic mann r to teucher in ·neh 
talk as "The tandard ~r arher" a11c1 
"The Standard Pupil." Ot'her i ntci·-
c ting ubiect discn ed were: "F ocl 
Conservation'' an<l ''Girl ' and Boy. ~ ' 
Club . " 
Mr. Roil~?;• of the exten. ion ii pal't-
mc·nt of the Chene. Normal rhool tolc1 
omc very interesting· thing·s one rn-
ing the gTowth of hi . Jin of "ork i 11 
this tate. 
Cheney Normal "a well rcnre entcd 
in th ~;athering; upplying· 40 trninc11 
teacher, of the 123 pre. ent. The only 
demonstration of sc'hool pirit ilurin!!· 
the ntir in titut wa gi' en hy thC' 
Ch n . tnd nt . During· the open -
ing ex er i s on Weil n s<l a th Che-
ney tudent gather cl · on the sta~;e 
and with th ul'tain lo" ered g;avc 
s ,·ernl old school y 11.. Aft r th 
cnrtain was rai eel Mis Ma ric ~ rog·-
g· in and Mildr d Moran Ra ng nn 
adaptation to the Normal of "A 
Lo11g-, IJong· Trai1.'' This wn. fol -
low d b. the "Normal Song·," un g-
by th Oh n ~T stndcnts, who fc.ct-
ively p lteil Mr. Mel'l'iman, in tho 
fl tHli n~e, with str amen:; of "r a nnrl 
whit<:'.'' ns thc> Ja.c;t llne. '' '~ris thc> 
gTnnd old l'e<l and whit " WAH • nn e:. 
-Mildred Mornn 
MONROE HALL .. NOTES 
Ma<lelino Hallett spent t·ltc wo~k 
end i11 poknne with her . ·i te1·, Mr .. 
W. F. mith. · 
Miss Bree of the J 'uvenile ourt 
pokane, Mr. and M1·s. howalter, 
Mis::1cs Dobbs and Barton were guest.· 
of Mi s Kirk' Tl1ul'sday. After din-
n r Mi s Bree at!dres ·ed the ofrls 
on what juvenile work is. 
Miss vVarner . 1.'>ent th week-end 
at her hom in Sp<'lmne. 
After many promises to her friend , 
Oeorgia Moore Pavor d heney with 
her pre enee over th week-end. 
Harry <'hlep; l visited his sister 
Ma1"t Oee Sch leg I, Ia t 'ruesclay. 
Dorothy trah l has om to make 
l u.~ 1 · home nt th Hall. he i. room-
in ~ with Ethel athcnrt. 
MiRs Dana W a. ri ck is O'oino· to o·o 
back and forth on the ar for the next 
t'hr e ''eek.· . 
M 1ss Frances ima · hud a her 
.~uest thi. pR t week-end Mis. Mar-
jorie ll'1rnlk1101· of Sprague. 
Mis. Mary Bolster spent the week-
encl in pokane, where she met he1· 
mother and fath r, who have just re-
turned from 't. Paul, whel'e they have 
been for two year . 
The followinO' girl · I ent the w ok-
cnrl at their home : Mis es Bickford, 
Anderson, Louthan and D uber. 
Zelda awyer spent the Thanks-
g·ivino- vacation with her parents at 
f•~lk, Wash. 
Miss Margaret McNamara pent 
the ThanksgivinO' vacation with Miss 
f+eorgi.a Beckman· at the latter's home 
i11 Spokane. 
Miss Irene Ha ll left Friday for her 
home in Almira. She "ill return 
nft r the ThanksgivinO' vacation. 
The Oregon club met this week with 
M:i s Mc>Namara. The afternoon was 
spent knittino· for Hed i·os . Re-
freshm nts were erve<l . 
Mi s Edith Batson spent We<lnes-
<lay and Thursday nt the Apple how 
in Spokane, demon trating the u c of 
rorn product a. nb. titute. for whN1t 
an<l sug·ar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Klew no of ""ol fax 
were vi ·iting· thei r daucrbt r, :F'lor nee, 
on aturday. 
·~fr . R. H . N wton and <laughter 
vi . itecl Ne ' a Newton on aturday. 
Mis el:l Katherine Holling and 
Laura F laig were in ~ pokane Sattll'-
clay. 
Mr. and Mrs .• John Frye .fr. aml 
Mrs. HR1Tis Reed a11d li ttle clauo·htei:, 
Olive .Ttlne of Davenport were o·uests 
of the Mis es Granger 'l'uesday. 
Mi s Beatrice Volkel of Po. t Fall 
n.11d Freel Babcock of o ur <l 'Alene 
w<'J'e g ne t. of Merril Volkel 's Sun-
<lay. 
Girls Enjoy Thanksgiving Vacation at 
Monroe Hall-Mock Wedding Is 
Great Success. 
Most of the girls who we1·e unable 
to go home for Thanksgiving dreaded 
to hav vacation time come, but they 
<lidn 't know what a g·ood tim they 
r ally would have. Every one was 
lrnppy ancl njoyed them elves. 
n th nig·ht b fore Thank gi ' ing; 
(lay, a mork "edding wa held in th 
livin g· room. The bride wa. drc en 
in a , .. , hite organdie, trimmed in ruf-
fles and dainty little fl'ill . She car-
ri d n b autiful pot of wol'd f rn . 
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He1· brid ma id and i·in · bearer were 
both dresser! in shimmering pink and 
wol'e corsages of Oregon grape, while 
wliie pajama · w re worn by the bl'icle-
o- room and best man, in order to car-
ry out the correct idea of simulating 
men. 
'rhe bridal pl'oces ion marched in to 
t·he tune of ''It's a Long Way to Tip-
perary.' ' The bl'ide was accompanied 
by her mother, who wore a gorgeous 
vellow gown dl'aped in bright red. All 
were met by the minister, who united 
lie bi:ide and brideg room in matri-
mony. A youno- lady with a wonder-
fu ll y cracked voice sang that beauti-
fu l song, ''I Love You Truly.'' 
The next day bein,. Thanksginivg 
day, everybody was bu y preparing 
themselves for the dinner, which was 
the main feature of the day. The 
tables were arranged in a semi-circle 
and the ofrls and the o·uests at around 
as one lar0 ·e fami ly. For dinner, fruit 
ocktail was served for fir t course; 
turkey gTavy, sweet potatoes, cal-
loped oysters, rye bread and butter, 
and cran beITy jell for the second 
course; lettuce and cucumber salad 
for third ; and ice cream and graham 
c1·ackers for fourth course. After 
dinner, coffee and fruit cake were 
. ·erved in the living room. To all these 
good things to eat were added apples, 
nuts, and candy. 
After the guests ·had 0 ·one home the 
g'irl played games iii the Ii ving room. 
If any one had been peeking in, be 
\\'Ould hcve seen some very exciting 
io·hts, such as turning somersaults 
Tolling, walking backwards, p layin()' 
leapfrog and many otb.er things which 
he would have considered insnne. 
At every meal durino- the the vaca-
tion week the table were placed to-
gether so that the girls could have a 
jollier time. 
Besides having a, o·oocl t ime, the 
g irls washed, ironed, sewed, menclecl, 
darned, nnd studied some. 
Altho the few girls who stayed at 
the Hall enjoyed themselve so much, 
they were 0 1lad to have the rest return, 
a ncl now every one i looking forward 
to hristmas vu.cntion, when all can 
0 ·0 home. 
Those attending the Thankso·iving 
clinner were: 
Miss Elsie Kirk. 
Miss Mary Kirk. 
Mr. and Mrs.- N. D. Showalter and 
family. 
Mrs. Lillian Showalter and children. 
Dr. and Mrs. West and family. 
Mr. and Mlrs. Carlisle. 
Mrs. Chestnut. 
Mr. Whitford. 
Mil.·s . Blankenhorn. 
Helen and John Blankenhorn. 
Ruth Cusbin. 
Miss Goodman. 
Gazelle and Lela Walston. 
Marjorie Schoenick. 






I _, - • ' 
-I. B. 
Durino· a discussion of war C2i toons 
Miss Johnston asked: ''Where is Mr. 
Hodge, ha he g·one to the war 
front¥" 
Rita Corbett: "Yes, he was just 
manied. '' 
Did You Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
MUSIC .. NOTES 
/\ nother attraction at P lay Hour 
from now on will be the orchestra. 
Miss Lockwood will be greatly as-
sisted and the result will be appreci-
ated by all. 
I 
I 
Only three more 
weeks until Christmas-
A hint to the wise is 
suffi.cien t--
T rk' 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lllhysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res.: "Mountain House" 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOM.IZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHO~S v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW P .. IC l!:S ANO WORK 
QUARANTl!l!:O 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRll!:TOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
I I 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M .• 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 







All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 





& Power Co. 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
Lat Sunday Mi Laurubel vVil ~ o11 
motored to Valley with a friend. 
l\1i Wet on and Mi · Volk I mo-
tored to Po t Fall with friend on 
unday. 
Luella Trumley, t companied by 
G oro·e Wallace and Mary Damr 11 
al I pent the week-end at her home 
in Dn.Yenport. 
ori Korte spent the "eek-end in 
Spokane vi iting Bertha Keller. 
\ erna Wat on wa a vi itor :!t ol-
b ~rt on last Friday and :itnrcla~. 
Mi , Madelin Hn.llet and Laura-
hr 1 \\ i l on pent aturday n.nd un-
chy in pokane. 
Mi e N nrui Bo. le and tuart 
sp nt t he we k-end at th ir born rn 
pokane. 
Jn.ck lark f Wa bing-ton tal 
colle"·e wae a vi itor of Mi Doris 
::0 
K rt 011 V\T' dn day. 
M.r . .. VVilliarn Cl ri er of D lir. I _ _, •ri;n 
wLlS a vi itor of h i ni ce, Mi Paloma 
Prouty, la ·t w k. 
l\Ii s Alma Barrow pent t l1 e vn ca.-
t i::>n at b L' borne in ak dal . 
1i Fran e ima left V\ fo .. fa.v 
::ift rnoon to spend Thank o·ivino· va-
n.tion at her home in Sprao·uc. 
Mr. Rob rt Mc ro key of 1 rao·u' 
''a a vi itor of Mi Paloma Prouty s 
]a t WC k , 
Mi H l n V\ illiam pent Thank _ 
o·i, inoo at her home In Ro alia. 
Mis Ethel Ward wa a visitor of 
Miss Mildred Pike duri!JO' va ation. 
Mi e Edna Arm trou and Anni 
Kino· sp nt the holidays in pok['nC. 
Mi lady V\ encl} r went to lt r 
horn at Newman Lake fol' Thankso·i v-
mg. 
Mi. ·s Lelah Hugh went born to 
pokane for the Yacation . 
M:iss Cornelia ox ·p nt the J1ol i-
da.) . at hr home in oulec ity. 
. 'rL1 Mis France ima and 
Julia Anno gave a ''Peanut arty' 
la t aturdu.y veni110' in honor of 
Mi M.arjol'ie Faullrn r who wa vi -
itino· Mi imas durin°· the we J-
nd. nder the twilight g·low of 
halled lig·ht , the girl pent t h 
\ niiw in gam .. and mu ic, follo " d 
b. lio·bt rcfr shm nt . Altho th 
number pr nt was an '' unln k. 
tliirte n , th all r ported an cnjoy-
abl ev nincr hopiug that ' p ~ an nt 
prank mi ht be p lay d again. 
l\frs. H . Hof ert and Mi H "i t 
p nt Thank o·j, in · ut Rorkford. 
Mi Julia Nogl went to hrr 11 01110 
in N w1 ort for th holidr. ) . 
Mi: H 1 n and 1\1: .Ty Mrli add in 
p€nt th ,.a ation with t h ir si l 1· 
in N wport . 
. B . Hattrn1 nt Tl1a11k 0 ·iving· 
"ith hi s family at u iontown. 
Mi Loni Naru1 p nt the holi -
da~. at h r hom e in poknnr. 
· Mi ~ . R atricc ogg·in Yi it ecl r 111 -
tiv in Rpokau , d11ring t he liolicla) .' . 
li:-;. Ari e Forg, peut 'J'h1'111k -
,.6vinµ; \'acntio 11 ut h r 11ome ·in A O-
tin. 
M.r:. i~.J . utl r au l fami ly had a . 
g u t · t hi wee] · Mr. and M.l' . . La rre 
K lloug·h of , J olrnn and Mr. and 
corge K 110110-h of V\ nll a \~ alln 
Mis May cbeid o·g r pent Thank 
g·i rnoo ' 'n.eation at her home in Spo-
kan -. 
1 1i O n vie' e Warn r sp nt the 
holiday at M dical Lake. 
M~ Marg·aret BaTker ·p nt 
Thank o·ivin g· at heT hom in ' po-
kane. 
The follow ing ·p nt th vacat ion 
in M <lic:ll Lnk : Mi E il e 11 Moul-
ton 1. i Dori .· I ort , Mi · Iacl -
li n Hall t mi 1 Mi L:unnbel \ il -
011 . 
Mr. Da'i " pent Thank r-: i,·in g· a t· 
th home f Mr. l nro ld rai fl'. 
Curiosity Killed a Cat 
"Curiosity killed a cat," they say, but the chances 
are that it was a tremendously wise cat when it 
finally met disaster. 
We all dislike people who constantly pry into our 
business, but a certain amount of curiosity is a 
mighty good quality. 
Ever notice how well-informed the man is who 
is possessed of a large bump of curiosity? 
By curiosity is meant an actual desire for real 
information. 
The man who has an appetite for knowledge and 
who satisfies that appetite has a big advantage 
over the other fellow. He knows more. 
We invite you to pry into our business. 
IT PAYS. 
GUERTIN'S CASH STORE 
Courtesy-Quality and Price--Our Slogan 
W. J. SurroN, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWf1R, V1cE-PREs. 
I 
.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, ·Assr-CASHIER 
LIB~RTY BONDS 
I MAY BE DEPOSITED 
I FOR SAFE KEEPING 
AT THIS BANK 
I WITHOUT CHARGE 
LET US SERVE YOU 
I 
I 
The Seduritg National Bank 
C~eneg, Washington 
....... SENIOR.. .. C I EMS .. .. ............... .. 
Mi. s R ·ic Strtj1w and Ruth 
tir'wa lt accompani di h) Mr. and 
Mr . J . F . trono· motr rccl to Mount 
1 •okn nr la t , unday. 
1i .- E lma Mi lln·n.rd 111 nt th w · ek 
encl :1t h r hom in ol ax. 
Mi. · s " c t, hell a Hl Thompson 
attend d t it I co n crt at l ok.:111 un-
lay, 
Mis D nl> r l nt tie week en I at 
lie r home in l cardon. 
E. E. Ga berg 
Our Stock Comprises a C mplcte Line of 
Staple and fancy 
GROCER1ES 
Shelf and Heavy /Hardware 
Paints, Oils a~d Glass 
Farm Imple ents 
...Sole Age t ... 
Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Lisk, 





C heneg rugC o. 
PRESCRIP 10NS 
Phone Black 451 Ch c;neg, Wash. 
... The ... 
Woodland 
Opposite Security National Bank 
WE SERVE 
Dainty Sandwiches 
A Good Assortment of Candy 
Ice Cream and Fountain 
Drinks 
~======-== 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
... mhc··· 
ilr wilight ilrheatre 
RUNS A 
MA TIN EE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at % the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
lll. lf. ljilborn, Jrnp. I 
